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This generated image depicts “Impressionism Tunnel,” Auburn’s next mural, which
will be painted on the Barc Avenue pet grooming building on North Main Street in
downtown Auburn.

New mural will feature
‘Impressionism Tunnel’
AUBURN — “Impressionism Tunnel” will be
the theme of Auburn’s next
mural, which will be painted
on the Barc Avenue pet
grooming building on North
Main Street in downtown
Auburn.
The Auburn Main Street
organization launched a
one-week poll on Facebook
where community members
could vote for one of two
mural options. “Impressionism Tunnel” received
more than 500 votes.
“Impressionism artists
paint the illusion of light, so
this takes a deeper meaning
as a tunnel of light or

impressions of light at the
end of the tunnel,” said artist
Amy Buchs.
“Dave Schlemmer is
the draftsman who will get
the perspective right, and I
get to pick the colors and
values. We are a great team.
After we get the perspective right we can push the
limits, or go crazy, making
illusions of reflective light
and color coming into the
tunnel. Painting the illusion
of light is what we are the
most excited about,” she
said.
Buchs and Schlemmer
created the downtown
district’s first two murals,

depicting a steering wheel
and dashboard of a classic
automobile and a monarch
butterfly theme.
“Art in our downtown is
a part of our downtown,”
said Auburn Main Street
President Eldon Byler. “Our
community came together
last fall and raised funds
earmarked for downtown art
in the form of murals and
banners. We cannot wait for
this next installment of art.
Amy and Dave have done
amazing work, and over the
course of the next month
you will be able to see this
‘Impressionism Tunnel’
come to life.”

KPC NEWS SERVICE
Hoosiers can return to
church services Sunday
for the first time in two
months, as Indiana gradually
reopens from its coronavirus
lockdown.
At least a few DeKalb
County churches will be
resuming in-person services
immediately, while most are
waiting an extra week or
more.
DAVE KURTZ
St. Andrew Evangelical
St. Andrew Evangelical Presybterian Church of Auburn
Presbyterian Church in
will reopen for services Sunday morning.
Auburn will be welcoming
back its congregation this
worship is something we do, is not and never has been a
building,” Diehl said. “…
Sunday.
and we must be together to
at the onset of the Corona“We have been preparing do that.”
virus shutdown, we aimed
for this since our doors
Reasner said his church
closed to the public. We
leaders decided that waiting to create an Online Church
have a good plan in place,”
a week or two would not be experience that included
virtually connecting with
said Pastor Adam Reasner.
any more safe than opening
other people and live, private
The church building is
Sunday.
prayer. I think we’ve done
large, and attendance on a
Coburn Corners Church
just that. This upcoming
normal Sunday is just under of Christ near St. Joe
Sunday, we’re even planning
100, so St. Andrew can
is another congregation
to include a water baptism
follow state
scheduled
in our online service; the
and federal
to resume
Christian church is unstopguidelines
in-person
to keep
services Sunday pable.”
Northeast Indiana’s
worshipers
morning, while
Gathering
Catholic churches also will
safe, he said.
St. Joe Church
online is a
reopen May 23-24. Bishop
“Even with
of Christ is
Kevin C. Rhoades lifted
a great plan
returning May
poor substitute 17.
his suspension on public
in place, this
services, effective for that
was not an
New
Hope
for genuine
weekend.
easy decision,”
Christian
community.” Center in
“Mass attendance that
Reasner said.
weekend and following will
“We are taking
Waterloo will
—Pastor Adam Reasner
the threat of
be waiting until need to be limited in order
to observe the necessary
COVID-19
May 24.
social distancing within our
very seriously. We were
“Although we were
churches,” Rhoades wrote.
one of the first churches
allowed to hold services
“There will no doubt be
that closed its doors; weeks
earlier, we didn’t see the
some challenges, so I ask
before a stay-at-home order
need to rush a return and
everyone to be patient. This
was issued.”
potentially put lives in
is new territory for all of us.
Still, he said, “Gathering
danger when our online
We want to accommodate
online is a poor substitute
church was so successful at
as many people as is safely
for genuine community. It’s
continuing the mission to
possible.”
an especially poor substiwhich God has called us,”
Rhoades instructed
tute for the worshiping
said New Hope’s Executive
people attending services to
community. Worship is
Pastor Adam Diehl.
not something we watch,
“We believe the church
SEE CHURCHES, PAGE A10
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State hits
record-high
testing mark

Garrett committee cancels 2020
Heritage Days Festival due to virus
KPC NEWS SERVICE
GARRETT — The annual
Garrett Heritage Days Festival,
scheduled for the Fourth of July,
has been canceled due to the
COVID-19 virus and associated
state guidelines.
With the great number of people
who attend the event in mind, the
Garrett Heritage Days committee
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decided cancellation is in the best
interest to preserve the health and
safety of the community.
“Our committee will revisit this
in January 2021 to hopefully move
forward to have the event in 2021.
We sincerely apologize for any
inconvenience this might cause,”
the committee announced in a
news release.
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INDIANAPOLIS — A
boost in new testing sites
already may be paying
dividends for the state, as
Indiana processed a record
KATHRYN BASSETT number of COVID-19 tests
This message on a billboard on South Wayne Street in Auburn honors in a 24-hour period.
the DeKalb High School Class of 2020. A second billboard with the
Testing numbers already
same message is along U.S. 6 at the Interstate 69 interchange.
had been up about 1,000 on
average from the week prior,
but Friday’s Indiana State
Department of Health update
indicated that 5,346 new
tests were processed.
On Wednesday, 20 testing
sites run by private company
OptumServe opened at
BY KATHRYN BASSETT
interchange with Interstate 69. The
Indiana National Guard
kbassett@kpcmedia.com
billboards were financed entirely by
armories around the state,
including one in Angola.
WATERLOO — Employees from donations district employees gave to
support the project.
That’s ahead of another 30
across the entire DeKalb Central
High school Principal Marcus
sites planned to open within
school district have come together to
honor the DeKalb High School Class Wagner said the idea for the billboard the next week.
messages came out of conversations
In total, the 50 sites
of 2020 graduating seniors.
he and Superintendent Steve Teders
are being brought online
The message, “Congratulations
in hopes of seriously
DeKalb Class of 2020. We are proud were having about how to creatively
honor this year’s graduating class.
increasing the state’s
of you” is on display on two large
Parents already had organized a
capacity to test, a key
billboards — one on South Wayne
Street in Auburn and on U.S. 6 at the
SEE BILLBOARD, PAGE A10
SEE TESTING, PAGE A10

Billboard message honors
DeKalb High’s Class of 2020

Amy is The Right Choice for DeKalb County Council At Large! Amy will:
*Promote transparency in spending taxpayer’s dollars *Work to ensure budget is focused on ALL of DeKalb County
*Push for lower taxes and supportable growth

About Amy
*Proven record of defeating tax referendums *Fiscal Conservative *Shall-Not-Be-Infringed 2A Supporter *Pro-Life *Lives in Butler
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